N O RT H C O A S T C Y C L I N G A S S O C I AT I O N

Spring 2018

North Coast Rider
Upcoming Events:
● April 27: Spring Fling
Party
● June 23: Superior
Vistas Bike Tour
● July 29: Brownstone
Bike Festival
● August 5: Family
Ride on Madeline
Island

FROM THE PRESIDENT
At the end of April, I will be leaving my position as
NCCA president . It's been an awesome ride!
Friends tell me it's time to move on. I look at it as
moving forward.
Moving forward means continuing to stay active with
NCCA as a board member and volunteer. We have
always been about moving forward— sometimes in
leaps and bounds, sometimes jerkingly—but always
in a positive, inclusive way.
I’m proud of our accomplishments this past
year. Besides developing new trails and
grooming National Forest trails for mixed use, we are focusing on continuing our youthfocused programs; programs which help to raise money for bikes in
schools (Brownstone Bike Festival), teach bike handling and balancing
skills (bike rodeos) and bike repair and maintenance, while donating money to get the tools necessary to do this (Ashland Oredocker Project
School) and assist with kids' bike rides/races. We are also working closely
with local municipalities to build more bike friendly infrastructure .
I will continue to move forward with NCCA (particularly on the Zombie
Days Monster Smashing Course. I’m excited for that one). Please join us
for the ride.
My Best.

Renew Your
Membership in Style!
Join us for our Spring
Fling Membership Party
April 27th at the
Taphouse in Washburn.

Joe Groshek

We’re celebrating some great
accomplishments!
Past Events:
● October 28:
Zombie Days Bicycle
Obstacle Course
● December 13:
Fat Bike Raffle
● February 10:
Valhalla Recreation Area
Winter Sports Party
● February 19:
Bike Across the Bay

Meet Our Newest Board Members
North Coast Cycling Association’s Alex Faber interviews our newest board members, Dave and Kate Ullman, on their cycling-filled lives.
What first made you fall in love with cycling?
Kate: We’ve both been long time bike riders, and for both of us, biking has largely
been more about transportation and enjoyment than exercise. We’ve both lived in
cities for most of our adult lives, and bikes are by far the easiest, fastest, and most
fun way to get around cities. We also value using a form of transportation that
does not require fossil fuels, and still make an effort to bike whenever possible for
small trips around town. Our decision to buy a house in Ashland, rather than outside of town, was primarily a motivated by our desire to continue this bike-friendly
lifestyle.
You have a young son. How has cycling factored into his life?
Dave: Having a bike seat for our son starting at a young age was great, because he
has always liked the bike more than the car. It made it much easier to get out of
the house and attend community events or do errands. We have a front seat that
mounts on the stem for short trips, and a trailer for longer ones, ALWAYS with a
helmet. He loves biking and it is especially fun to ride with him on the front seat
where we can talk about what we are seeing and sing songs. Instead of “Wheels on
the Bus”, we sing “Wheels/Brakes/Deraileurs/Shifters/etc on the Bike”. Have you
ever sung songs while riding a bike? It’s the best. Last summer, when he was 2, he
was already eager to get a “pedal bike” and we are looking forward to family bike
adventures this year!
You used to live in a community well known for being bicycle friendly. Tell me
about that.
Dave: Prior to living in Ashland, we lived in Madison, WI and Corvallis, OR. Madison is a very bike friendly city, and there has
been significant municipal investment in creating safe bike trails and routes and accessible bike parking. In Madison, parking
is at a premium, so many people bike commute 3-5 miles to work all year round, and the bike culture there is very strong.
Corvallis is also known for being bike friendly, but it is a much smaller town so that just means safe bike lanes on busy streets
and good bike parking in the downtown and on the campus. I was on the city Bike and Pedestrian committee in Corvallis,
which is a citizen advisor board tasked with reviewing bike and pedestrian infrastructure and making recommendations for better
street marking and signage.

Winter Sports, Coming Together
On February 10th, NCCA hosted a celebration of winter sports at the
Valhalla Recreation Area. With new fat bike trails groomed at Valhalla’s
Valkyrie mix-use trail system, the beloved recreation area has become a
winter sports enthusiast’s playground for skiing, snowshoeing, fat biking, sledding, and snowmobiling.

What attracted you to this area?
Kate: The thing that brought us here was Northland, but the natural assets of this region are what make it attractive. The
snow, the lake, the woods, these are the things that make living in Ashland really special. We’ve discovered a huge variety of
recreational amenities in this region, including wonderful opportunities for explore by bike. We’ve also found an incredible
community of people who share these interests and values, which has made if feel like a perfect fit.
What has your impression of cycling in the area been so far?
Dave: We have noticed that in this area this is a lot of enthusiasm for bike riding, but primarily for recreating and exercise.
This has already impacted our relationship with bikes; we have both recently picked up mountain biking and snow biking
since moving to Ashland. Our motivation is in part to connect with the awesome bike community, and these new ways of
riding a bike are also really FUN! We are also looking forward to joining in some of the larger bike-related events like the
Whistlestop Midnight Ride hosted by Northland, and the Superior Vistas tour.
How do you hope to make your impact on the Chequamegon cycling community?
Kate: Since our background is in using bikes as transportation, we’re hoping to push towards bike infrastructure that supports using bikes to get around town and for commuting. That means well-marked bike lanes, and convenient and secure
bike parking. It has been great to see movement on this already in the past year and a half! We’d also love to see the plans
for a trail to Washburn and Bayfield completed, since that would provide an awesome amenity for commuters, local families,
and tourists. Joining the NCCA Board (Dave) and the Ashland City Council (Kate) will help us use our enthusiasm, ideas, and
experiences in other places to support the continued development of great infrastructure and a vibrant cycling community!

BIKE ACROSS THE BAY 2018
February 18, 2018
61 cyclists took to the ice and biked along Lake Superior’s
shore in Washburn, WI.
Thank you to our riders, volunteers, and contributors!

Cycling Safety Tip!

Maintenance Tip!
Worn brakes.
If you have rim brakes,
check them to make sure
they’re adjusted properly
and not rubbing on the rim
when the brake lever isn’t engaged.

Use turn signals.

Brake pads wear over time. Check that they’re not
worn too low or too unevenly. Many brakes have a line
that says
“wear line”
to let you
know when
they need
replaced.

Signalling your intention is important
when participating as a vehicle of the
road and lets cars and other
cyclists know your intentions
(just like when driving!)

Our Business Sponsors

For a list of business sponsors’ NCCA member discounts, see our website.

www.northcoastcycling.com

Contact Us
North Coast Cycling Association
PO Box 1146
Bayfield, WI 54814

Phone:
E-mail:

(715) 373-2114
joegroshek@centurytel.net

Visit us at www.northcoastcycling.com
Like us on Facebook

Out mission is to get people out riding bikes, and to work towards developing scenic and safe bicycling routes and trails for
riders of all ages and abilities.

